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N IG G ER=H EAD
Coal, Posts, Wire, 

Grain, Hay, Salt
N E W  W A O O N ~  y a r d

Cotton gin running Tues
day, Thursday and Satur
day
We buy your cotton ani Cotton seed at highest market 
price.

Lubbock Grain & Coal Co

CUSTIS & BEINSOIN, Abstracts and Land
Main Office, Brownfield, Texas Branch: 214, East 3rd st., Ft. Worth, Texas

Complete abstracts of Terry County and 
the towns of Brownfield and Qomez; Prices 
reasonable.
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To the Terry Co. Trade fg
*

||f We have $2,000.00 invested in Tools, Material, Ma- 
^  chinery etc., and can do anything from plow work to |fl 
H  building you a wagon or carriage, out and out. 4|;
I _____________________________________ i
jg  We Fit New Rubber Tires on Buggies *
%  w*g| Can shrind any tire up to four inches, hot or cold. We ^  

want your trade and will treat you right. Call and 
see us. / '

|  H. C. SMITH
|j Tahoka Tex

i i i W M M M i M W i y w i i i  w m

| Home Steam Laundry 1
HI Tom  W illiam s, Proprietor

S  I solicit your laundry and promise you 
3  first rate work. Try me.
*mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mm n i
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J. J. Reynolds |
First class saddles and harness ot all descriptions. First class repair wortc. p p

S  LUBBOCK TEXAS S
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M. V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Alf Bell, Cashier

Brownfield State Bank

R E S O U R C E S  §
OVER $100,000.00 H

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS jgg

DAY IS OVER *
*
*
*
*But we wish to thank the pub _  

J  lie for the liberal patronage g iv -^  
^  en us, and by fair treatment #  
J  we hope to merrit a continua= J  

tion. When in need of Dry 
Goods and groceries, see us.
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*
*  Phone No. 14

J. T. MAY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

^ Alexander’s Old Stand
*

m
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*
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TEXAS NEW MEXICO 
BOUNDARY DISPUTE

From their Point of View. 
Speech of a Delegate.

From The R ock Island (N, M.) Tribune.

The Rock Island Tribune is in
debted to Hon. William Andrews, 
delegate in Congress from New 
Mexico, for the brief submitted 
before Congress by Hon. E. C. 
Abbott on the question of the 
boundary between Texas and 
New Mexico. The substance of 
the revelations contained make 
the controversy as plain as day 
and easily understood. It is 
right that the public know all the 
facts and the Tribune has given 
the most salient. points as 
brought out by Mr. Abbott in 
his argument of the case for 
New Mexico.

The question of the boundary 
between Texas and N.M. is more 
important than generally be 
lieved. That the matter was 
not settled long ago may be ex
plained by reading what follows:

Texas has attempted to appro
priate approximately 600,000 
acres of land from the United 
States and the Territory of New 
Mexico by moving the west 
boundary of Texas about three

Texas and New Mexico on the 
103rd meridian. Survey, duly 
appointed, attempted to properly 
locate this 103rd meridian but 
failed, due, it is supposed, to in
competency. The line estalished 
was supposed to be correct untii 
proven different. Texas’ con 
tention is that the Johnson and 
Clark surveys are those under 
which it made a bai’gain with the 
United Slates: Now that they
are proven incorrect, in that 
they did not establish the 103rd 
meridian, she made her deal 
under them and no other, hence 
Texas is desirous that all live up 
to the terms agreed upon by 
parties in interest.

It can be proved that the gov
ernment enacted a law estab
lishing the boundary as the I03rd 
meridian and any error of sur
vey would not justify Texas is 
claiming rights under it, except 
that should Congress to set the 
matter right by stating that the 
surveyors erred and the error 
having been accepted, the gov
ernment was not bound, it pre
viously been enacted that the 
103rd meridian should be the 
boundary.

Probably had not Texas made 
a trade of tbfe dispossd land with 
parties who built the State Capi
tal of Texas the matter would not 
have come up, unless upon New 
Mexico desir ng to become a 
state', would wish that her boun
dary be properly established 
that there be no future trouble. 
The gentlemen, too, having ac
cepted the land in good faith 
would ask that Texas 
give a good title, otherwise make 
restitution.

From the view point of this 
paper, Texas has one loophole of 
escape from her predicament. 
She can fall back upon Congress< 
approval of the Clark survey. 
But that survey being correct, it 
would rest with Congress or the 
Courts to determine the matter, 
and the equity would seem to be 
in favor of the Kidder survey, for 
it established the 103rd meridian 
and that is the boundary be
tween Texas and New Mexico, 
and not the surveyof Johnson, 
Clark and others, who erred in 
locating the 103rd meridian.

strip three hundred and ten 
miles in length north and south 
by about three miles in width 
east and west.

This land has an approximate 
value of §12,000,000, and sold by 

From (Texas in 1850 to the government, 
for which Texas received $10,- 
000,000, relinguishing all claim 
by legislative inactment.

Now Texas wants to take the 
land back. Why ? The 103rd 
meridian, the boundary between 
New Mexico and Texas was ac
curately determined by Arthur 
D. Kidder. This was recognized 
to be the 103rd meridian. Not
withstanding the 103rd meridian 
been correctly located between 
Texas and New Mexico, the 

1 state of Texas seeks to take 
advantage of an error in an an
cient survey, made by one John
son.

This survey was sought to be 
confirmed by John H. Clark and 
was commenced in 1859 but 
never finished. It would seem 
that the original survey made 
by Johnson was not correct.
Clark proved this. Had either 
of these made accurate observa
tions of the 103rd meridian the 
question would never 
arisen.

Congress was taken in by this 
Clark survey, for it confirmed 
the line made by him between 
Texas and New Mexico. On this

miles further west than it was one pomt Texas bases her claims | kindness. Her owner soon 
originally intended by Congress to the disputed land. I learns that only by treating her
and accepted by the state of The Act of June 5, 1858, es-j kindly can he secure the highest 
Texas. The land affected is a tablished a boundary between (Continued on page 5.)

The Dairy Cow.

The dairy cow does more than 
bring financial success to the 
dairy farmer. She makes him a 
better citizen than he would 
otherwise be. Her influence 
upon home conditions is a most 
pleasing contribution to those 
factors which are responsible 
for the changed conditions which 
prevail in the farm homes of 
today. Thousands of these 
homes are now characterized by 
comfort and happiness where 
formerly they were blighted by 

have! drudgery and unhappiness.
Better financial condition have 

contributed to this change, and 
the dairy cow lias been in no 
small measure responsible. She 
has contributed in still another 
way. The dairy cow teaches



RY COUNTY HERALD
A STRICKLIN 

Edit'-r and Proprietor, 
B r o w n f i e ld  . . . .  T e x a s

Entered at the Post-Office o f  Brown- 
field. Texas, as second-class mail 
matter, according to the Act o f 
Congress o f March 3, 1879. .

Subscription Price:
One Year, One Dollar.
Six Months, : Fifty Cents.

A d v e r t is in g  R a tes  :
Display advertisements, pe: ’nch, 
per monrh, : : : *1 00

■ Professional arcs pnr month. I 00 
• ocal Rh -i ers, per I1n*». : 10
Kach additional insertion, per line 05 

Where no *-ime contract is made ali 
notices and advertisements will hp run 
'intil ordered out

Secret Societies.

RICOWNFI' LD CIIAI*I KK, NO. 
309, K. A. M

W. i i .  . peneer ...IHgh Priest 
v.eo, K .’liernan.......S cretary

M -is 2nd -aturday after the 
full m on In each lunar month

officers  of• • U> LODGE 
. t A No. 908.

J. W Rills .......  W. M
. i . Longbresk. Secretary

odge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon i each 
lunar month at 4 p m

Wade Cn<fpcei 3 1 7  kj. c . 5 .
Miss rell Han is. VV. *1.
<«ej. R Tlernan, -secretary.
•».eet8 Saturday before the full moon j 

in ea-h mouth at A.a onio Mall

WINDMILLS
We have them in all sizes from 12 to 16 

foot of the famous Star and Leader 
brands.

I M P L E M E N T S
W e have a full line of the Standard 

makes of impliments. Let us show you 
through our stock.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield Texas.

I i

* For W ATKINS REMEDIES
f

a n d  h a r n e s s  a n d  R e p a ir  W o r k
S e e  .iH kc ,lol-iri4*t>i-» B r o w n fie ld , T e x u s

I

Br,»wnri I.. Lodge N-.* 530 1. u. u . F.
'* 1 arker, N. G.

.J . " in -to n , ^ecty.

Meets every Friday in odd Fellows Hall.

BRoWNFIKI.D KKB K- 
A11 LODGE NO. 329. 

Meets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays o f each month at 

the 1 0 0  K > i all ;it 7.30 p m
rs. K. H i;anow«ky,N. G 

viiss Annie Hamilton, sec.

Brownfie'u Camp No. I989 W O W
K. H. Banowsky,!'. O.

|| T . • .Shelton, Sec.
1 , Meet s  every 1st and 3rd Satur-

, The time is not far d.stanb 
i ' len liansi irnt’J p Lees and 
; mibery will be th‘j • d o of the
T y Go at it rig it b /  p -eparing 

| yi'ir  lan I for the re ;e )'< » l.of the 
nuw stock. Many hedges conta n 

; lotf of sprouts that have grow 1 
1 up this year and will save the 
possessor several dollars that 
would other wise go to the nursery
man.

alfalfa field that will soon be
I large to turn them on. Why 
I don’ t every farmer raise a few 
hogs for tie  market.' No need 
to go into the business to extent 
that it becomes r.sky—but a few 
hogs are a mighty nandy money 
getter.—Hale County Herald.

day night! each month in the Odd 
Fellows Hall

It’s going to be a long time be
tween mellons boys. But wont 
you be glad when they call you.

So far we havn’b heard of a 
single hotel cook complaining 
about the h.gn cost of liv.ng. 
They must all be Cannon-Lodge 
men.

L- V u Krusfiner, a building- 
contractor o Colorado City, and 
fain 1̂ . weie v.siting Mrs. K’s 
parent-, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Randal, Sunday. Theyreturned 
home Monday.

We w m li in it like to know 
why that long leggei. long neck 
ed. knock kneed, croaking b rd 
the stork, is given credit for all 
the sweet babies in the land 
when mothers and fathers are 
slaving every day to feed, clothe 
and educate them. We’d like to 
know. that’s all.

Ye editor moved last Saturday 
evening, and we guess we moved 
according to the most approved 
fashion. Our team consisted of 
two respectable, law abiding 
buroes, one of which was absent 
about three feet and e ght inches 
o ’ each ear. Our van was the 
In test improved farm wagon 
—about fifty years a go—the tires 
of wh ch weie secured to the 
fellows with bal ng wire and oat 
b>nrl We were ably assisted 
by two 1 1 year old sports of t ic 
t > v ■ who la 1 lledg ass-vai - c • 
a bag'a?* na i na i i  es t r iK -  
Ve moved to >. inabontt v > no” : s 
>uc if ti nes d n 't  get better we 

gong to break the record 
xt t me by moving with a 

wheelboi row i n ] 5 minutes. Pay 
y •ur subscription.

We heart'ly second the motion 
for Clarence Gilmore to be speak
er of the Texas Legislature, even 
if he didb<>x usaroundfeditorallyl 
last year and call us Bud—ahate. 
ful name—because we said a few 
things about Van Znn It county 
which we’ve done took back.

Gen. Gothels has made a very 
exhaustive report of the doings 
of the ditchers at Panama, and 
now we shall look forward to 
lengthy editorial criticisms from 
our country contemporaries and 
most of them wouldn’t know a 
cubic yard of dirt from anant hill, 
nor the Culebra cut from a fatal 
stab.

s], Callaway, one of the best 
farmers in Hale county, whose 
arm is located between Ellen 

a i d Petersburg, drove by T i 
Herald office Tuesday to let us 
nave the pleasure of gaz ng at a 
porcine spec men weighing 
about 150 pounds. The hog i i 
question was registered Poland 
China sow that, on account of 
her having ceased bearing, he 
old to a local butcher shop. Mr. 

Callaway bougnt th s hog at a 
stock show, in E 1 d Oklahoma, 
some four years ago, for $50. 
Butin the mean time he has sold 
some $200 worth of pigs and now 
has on hand so ne thirty of her 
offspring, many of which are 
larger than their mother. He 
got between $30 and $ 10 for her 
at the present low prices on 
hogs, so, on the whole, the $50 
expended for the lady has yield
ed good returns. Mr. Callaway 
raises and fattens his pork on 
maize and kaffir corn, but has an

We believe now s the time to 
ta ce some desided steps in regard 
to our section lives. It is indeed 
a p,table condition we are in that 
we do now know where or on 
whose land we are spending so 
much money in building new 

1 roads. In conversation with a 
\ citizen this week who has Terry 
I county at hearts he said: “ We 
| do not k 1 1  w vnere to put our im- 
, provemenos as it is a i evident 
! fact that we are • omething like 

00 var- off i it- me way i an 
;Ouuer. i. veputa i-ei ! in a ,i.gh
i sea e .> uil vi, ,), do i’ t:I ka,< . Wus.i, ,i. to u ue
‘ changed an l so ne o • * • w 11 
get the benefit o on. la >or. )m- 
Commss oier hi e busy mild

ili-
pay- 
one 
ut-

ut-e when land gets vaLabl . I 
believetheCom.n ss o lers should 
take the matter up at its earliest 
coivenence and hiie a compe
tent surveyor to survey the en
tire county, placing ndestructa 
ble corners.’*

We hope so too. If this line 
business is a knocker in the nay 
of jublic mprovements we hop > 
the cause will be rem >ved at one .

ier Hie busy >•
ado an i l 1 II J
con le n if? »’ 1 1 ,

perty Gtiac < ae
y cla rn t >i.i ti *

Card ofThank.s.

Mr. Editor—Will you kindly 
permit us to return our heart
felt thanks to the good people of 
Plains. and vicinity for the 
kindness and assistance render
ed us during the illness of our 
dear son Richard, who departed 
this life on the 17th day of this 
month.—Mr. land Mrs. J. D. 
Earnest Plains, Texas, Nov. 18th, 
1910.

*
*

OUR NEW 
BUILDING

W ill be complete by the 1st or soon 
thereafter, and will then have ihemost 
complete hardware store on the Plains. 
In the meantime, if you ai e in the mar
ket for a Binder, WindmiLl, Wagon, or 
anything in the hardware line, we have 
it and can save you money.

W  estern W  indmill Co.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

The RANDAL
'M SCHOOLBOOKS!!! W e have them right ^  

here for you; also pens, pencils, tablets *§ 
% ana other scho 1 accessaries too numer-

ous to mention

1 Drug Company |
1 Your prescription will be appreciated and *  
1 will receive oui most careful attpntion at pp 
5 all times. Big assortment of sundries and M 
[ all standard proprietory remedies._____ ||

For Pure Drugs J
m m  m m m m m 'm  m m

A. G M cAdam s Lm br. Go.
All kinds or first class building 
material. W e will appreciate 

your trade.
Brownfield, Texas

The JACKSON HOUSE
Is the place to stop when in LUBBO* K

F o r  S a l e  : Work mules and 
] horses. See or write

J n o . W . C o n e . 
Plains, Yoakum county, Tex.

G O O D  G R U B  I
Is as essential to the human body as air. That is why the

HILL HOTEL
Is the place to atep. The b st eatables the market affords, put 

up by the best cook in the stale,combined with large airy rooms 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular 
hotel on the Plains

Mrs. J. R. HILL, Proprietor
BROWNFIELD TEXAS



FREE

Dress Patterns Free
I A 10-yard Dress Fat- 
I' tern will be given the 

first twenty ladies en
tering the store.

20
Dress Patterns Free

Sale Starts Saturday Nov. 26 at 9 a.m.

FACE TO FACE TROUBLE

WITH CREDITORS

The Consoli
dated Sales 

Company

Adjusters, Representing 
Eastern Creditors, has taken 
full charge of all stores of W. 
T. Gainer & Co. and will be 
moved to Gomez to be placed 
on sale Sat., Nov. 26th, for 7 

DAYS ONLY

Gomez
Texas W. T. GAINER & Co. GOMEZ

T E X A S

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 S to c k  to  be S a crifice d $ 1 5 ,0 0 0

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
It has come and we could not help it, we are in debt but hone3t aai mi3tsierifi33 oar stock to meet the demands of the creditors to save our 

good name. The creditors must and will have their money, hence this appeal is made to every man, woman and child in this country and sur
roundings. The entire stock has been placed in the hands of the Consolidate 1 Sales Co. to turn all merchandise into cash in 7 days ONLY start
ing SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH and closing SATURDAY DECEMBER 3RD. Everything will be sold, NOTHING RESERVED. An op
portunity is now offered to buy new Fall and Winter goo Is at your own price,when merchants are asking big profits. So come early and be on hand 
to take advantage of this Great Money Raising Sale. A word to the wise is sufficient. Everything will be marked in plain fiigures. Don’t 
be misled. Look for our large white sign. KUM-KUM-KUM!

Below we mention a few of the thousands of bargains to be had at this GREAT SALE
Trunks and Suit Cases.

Trunks worth §15.00 now 
go at §9.49

Trunks worth §10.00 now 
go at §6.95.

Suit Cases worth §1.25 now 
go at 87c

Blankets
75c gi’ada for oily  49c
§1.50 grade to go for only 97c
§3. grade to be sold for §1.98 
§7.50 best wool blankets $1.89

Dry Goods
Calico worth 7c in this 

Great Sale 4c
Apron Ginghams 7c grade 

for only 4c
Dress ginghams, 12 1 2c 

grades for only 8c
Oil cloth worth 25c to 

go at 17c
All 75c Dress Goods to be 

sold at 39c
Red wool Flannel 50c 

grades in this Sale 29c
Blue and brown Flannels 

40c grades for 26c
Outing Flannel, 7 l-2c 

grades to go at 5c

12 l-2c grades of outting 
Flanaels, this Creat Sale 7 l-2c 

15c grade outing Flannel 
for only 9 l-2c

35c brown Sheeting, only 23c
40c grade bleached Sheet

ing, 10-1 to go at 29c
Domestics and cotton Flannels 

and all other dry goods at less 
than cost of raw material.

Ladies’ Furnishings.
Ladies Union Suits regular 

75c and §1. values for 38c
Ladies Union Suits, reg.

35c value, at Great Sale 17c
Ladies Underwear, reg.

50c and 75c values for 38c
Ladies U lderw nr reg.

35c kin 1, at Great Sale 17c
Children Underwear 30c

values for only 17c
Children Underwear 50c 

and 75c values go at 38c

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Dress Shirts, 75c 

one’s this Great Sale 39c
Mens Dress shirts, 1.25 

and 1.50 values for only 89c
Men’s 1.50 Wool Shirts 

this Great Sale 98c

Mens Wool Shirts 2.00 and 
2.25 values this Sale §1.29 

Mens Wool Shirts 3.00 
values this Great Sale §1.98 

Mens Uuderwear 35c 
values for only 17c

Mens Underwear 50c and 
75c values this Big Sale 39c 

Mens Wool underwear 1.25 
and 1.50 values for 89

Boys fleeced lined under
wear, 50c kind this Sale 19c 

Boys union suits, 35c-val
ues to go at 17c

Hats and Caps
One lot of boys and mens

Hats values up to 3.50 for 19c 
One lot of mens Hats 3.50

values for §1.^8
One lot of mens Hats 4.00 

values to go at §2 59
One lot of mens Hats 2.00 

values for only $1.19
One lot of boys Caps values 

up to 50c to go at 7c
One lot of boys Hats 1.50 

values for only 89c

Men’s Clothing
Mens suits regular 25.00 

values this Great Sale $16.98 l>

Mens regular 18.00 Suits 
for only $12.49

Boys regular 3.00 Suits 
this Great Sale 

One lot of boys Suits 2.25 
values for only 

Overalls worth 1.00 to 
1.25 now

Corduroys worth 3.50 
this Great Sale

$1.48

98c

87c

$2.69

Ladies Wear

Ladies Suits worth 25.00 
now $14.59

Ladies Suits worth 17.50
this Great Sale $12.39

Ladies Dresses worth 
15.00 now $8.£9

Ladies regular 15.00 
Skirts now $9.98

Ladies Skirts, 10.00 values 
this Great Sale $6.98

Ladies regular $6.00 
Skirts now $3.87

Girls Cloaks worth 4.50 
this Great Sale $2.97

Girls Cloaks worth 3.00 
going now at $1.79

Owing to our large stock of shoes and rubber goods, it is impossible to mention prices

j fice this good 
9 stock in order 

tosaveourgood 
name. -  = The 
creditors must 
and will have 
their money

I1.  NECESSITY SHOWS NO 
M E R C Y

EMf.T . GAINER sco. j What we have § 
| left o f this big J 
g stock will be a 
| p a c k e d  and j 
« shiped away by \ 
| the creditors„ 1|g<)MEZ, TEXAS

You must buy now  at \

R u in o u s  \ 
P r ic e s  |

t Re. 
\ St£

member this sale only lasts 7 Days 
irting Sat 26, closing Mon., Dec. 3.



COST SALE ON SPECIAL LINES

Cost Sale on all Peter’s  Amunition

*
*
$  W e are determined to reduce our stock of cookstoves, Page woven wire fencing imple*
*  ments. These stocks are too large. They must be reduced. The prices will be strict- 
•}» |y cost. Our previous sale proved that we mean what we say.
*
*
*
*
*
+
•¥
*

Hh

| In case lots. There is none better. We are overstocked. They must go. 
Come and get them. Remember about our full lines of hardware, and the 
prices are all rock bottom. Good goods, too,everything in the store. Let-s 
trade some.

Will trade hardware, vehicles and implements for young mules and horses.

THE L  B. MINOR COMPANY Lubbock, Texas
\ g /W  Jfc NfcV

y Brownfield Public Library

There is one institution in our 
little c.ty in wh c.i every individ
ual should feel a deep pride. 
Not only should we feel a deep 
pr de in it, but we should patron
ize t liberally, not only JloTrHlp t 
in a financial way. but that we 
may till or repie nsh our store 
house of knowledge. W ? spea.v 
of nur excellent Public Librar;,
I lit  we find the cream of cue 
m isters of A nerica 1 ai:l Euro 
pna literature at our noth m ad, 
a&piuces that seem near aotldia^. 
From it one is able to select 
works of tictioa, including trav
els and romance to suit the most 
fastidious. There are also many 
volumes of real history, travel 
and science to last the average 
readers many years, and it only 
costs one the small sum of one 
dollar per year to have full ac
cess to these precious books, 
each one of whicn is worth many 
times the ^irice of tlie onarge. 
We are entitled to btMsifs pm 
year, or one each week for tat 
Collar, and at that rate one 
should be able to read at least 
$100 worth of books, if one were 
forced to buy them.

Soane one may say that if a 
ieliow buys h.’s books he may 
keep them. Granted. But js 
t lere one reader in a dozen that 
e^er as much as pays the or
dinary work of fiction a second 
respectful glance? No sir, but 
its ah ! phaw! I ’ve read that 
once, and so itsta ! ta! to it for
ever. Time is too precious and 
life is too short to constantly re
read that we have already learn
ed. and the ever alert mind is 
leaking out after moie problems 
to solve, and more mysteries to 
comprehend.

So there you are. When you 
hive summed up all the good 
you can in favor of a Public Li
brary—though ever so small 
compared with the Carnegie 
kind—and add about that much 
more that it is notpossible to see 
just now, but may develop in 
the future by our young people 
reading good books, and de
veloping manly and womanly 
traits, and pure, unblemished 
characters, then possibly we 
have a total that will fall far 
short of the real worth. Think 
for a moment what the effect of 
one good book—a few words in 
one—may influence the future 
conduct of your child. Many of 
our brightest stars today chose 
a guiding character in childhood 
to pattern, not in a monkey like

way, but in a way entirely origi
nal. There was just one Wasn- 
iagton, Lincoln, Lee, Irving 
Whittier or Clay, but there may 

! be many among our sunnyfaced 
[c lildam today that may be tne 
| guidin' crtfcr&Utei’ pf future gi.i 
ei'atio is. Woo know? Bub tney 
w/il never develop good eharac- 

■fc4rs in idleness or by reading 
bad stories that a child of ua- 

a ■pnpm.tnns wonla care to 
lerefore. ( It tja> been 

toe aim a.id determination of our 
iibraay board to see tiiat no 
dingy, dirty literature be put in 
the reach of Brn^tield children. 
Each book is capiuliy scanned 
by tne lo<al c ittb s, aid should 
they fall below the hign moral 
standard demanded by the board 
they are carefully kept out of 

j reach of children. Therein is a 
great argument in favor of the 
(library. If one permits their 
uiiidreii to be their own judge of 

literature, nine times-out often 
the boy will chose Buffalo Bill 
rad tne girl some silly love 
Jtory. All love stories are not 
silly, bub generally speaking 
they are.

R|g.it here we. wa it' to add a 
few words in compliment to the 
good ladies that nave made it 
possible for Brownfield to have a 
library These Indies have 
formed an association called the 
vlaids and Matrons Club. It 
was they who first launched the 
Brownfield Library and brought 
it to its present efficiency. They 
have not only furnished a li 
braian free of charge to the pub
lic. but hive sps^t every dollar 

I received for book rent for addi
tional books. A neat set of 
1 books is kept of all books that 
| are out and the b inks are kept 
| dusted ani placed neatly in 
| the shelves. Tnese good ladies 
are truly benefactors to our 
community, a i l  should be en
couraged in their good work.

the community had more close 
friends than he. He was ex
tremely courteous to ail with 
whom he came m contact—lively 
and full of fun. At social gath
erings in the community, ‘ Dick’ ’ 
was always on hand and a par
ticular favorite with all. Tnose 
wno knew him best loved him 
most

There can be no sadder scene 
than to witness tne death aud 
burial of one so you lg so fun of 
promise, and one who leaves 
so many close i:r ends To his 
parent, wnat can be sa d to con
sole their gr.ef ? Tne only con. 
soiation they can find is a belief 
in immortal.ty, a La.th founded 
in hope, and sanctioned and 
vindicated by revelation. Rich
ard is gone from among us and 
we sorely feel tne loss The 
language of a great poet ex 
presses the feelings of many oi 
us;
‘ Another o.ie s gone from th s 

stiange world of ours.
No more to gather its thorns w th 

its flowers:
No more to linger where sun

beams fade,
Where on all biauty deaths 

fingers are layed 
But there’s one more in Angelic 

bliss !
Freed from earth’s trials and 

taking sweet rest.”
N. H. B.

M i
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KETNER&  
HATCHETT

Dealers In i

DIED
On Thursday morning Nov. 

the 17th, at the home of h s  
parents, Mr. anl Mrs. J. D. 
Earnest, near Plains, Yoakum 
county, Richard Ware Eirnest, 
of typhoid fever, after an illness 
of several weeks. Richard was 
born in the town of - Stanton, 
Texas, June 19bi 18)2, anl con
sequently was just approaching 
manhood. His death is a source 
of inconsolable grief to his par
ents, brothers and sisters, and a 
sad affliction to a large circle of 
friends. No other young man in

Let the Women take Charge.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
W e are here with the goods of

*  quality and quantity, and what 
1  is better, is our astonishing low
*  prices. Here isa few quoted for
*  your consideration.
M  __________________________ ____________________ _
S- Flour, Ex. High Pat. per 100 $3.20

Sugar, per 1 \JJ $6.25 Meal, per 35 sk. 75c
jg  Corn by case $2.50 Meal per 17 1-2 lb. sk 40c

Tom. “ “ 2.60 Jtiommy by case $2.50
Kraut “ “ 2.o0 Best stock salt per 100 60c
Steam refined salt per 100 its. 70c Best Cal. Honey

§

•m
Steam refined salt per 25 lbs. 25c per lb. 13c

1
m

We also handle a full line of Ladies and gents’ furn- 
X  isbings. Visit our store when in Xahoka.

M  North Side of Taboka. Texas
Dissolution Notice.

i The Adams-Holgate Company, 
'a partnership cons sung o. 
H. F. Adams, W.M. Adams, O. 
E. Adams, and Robt. Holgate, 
have sold their ent re stock to 
S. H. Holgate, who will continue 
to do business under the firm 
name of the Gomez Hardware 
Company.

All parties indebted to the 
Adam-Holgate Company, will 
please settle up at once.

Adams-Holgate Co.

^  Public oquaie gp

f m m m  m m m m m m m m  m m m w m  w

GRAIN, HAY &  COAL
$

It would seem from the Daw
son County News that the wom
en of that town are going pieces 
of furniture. Its says:

‘ ‘The News suggest that the 
women of Lamesa be given full 
control in all matters concerning 
the cleaning up and keeping 
clean our town. We know that 
once the women take hold, some
thing will be accomplished, and 
therefore want tliem to organ ze 
and get busy along these lines. 
Tney can count o.i the co-opera
tion of the Commercial Club at 
all times. Wnat say you, ladies? 
Will you take up this work and 
show us men how to accomplish 
results, where we have thus far 
signallay failed?” —News.

In other words, “Let the wom
en do the work, do the work, etc.

I am carrying a large stock of grain, hay, ^  
cotton-seed cakes and meal, coal, stock m 
salt etc I wish to incite a good share of m 
the trade of Terry and Yoakum counties m 
and will give my customers satisfaction, fg 
Come and see me. Wagon yard in con- sgg 
nection with store ®

Bob Majors
Xahoka Texas

U m m m m w fa m m m m w t im s m e m ®

The Herald Si.
«



A FULL STOCK Of Dry Goods and Groceries
And when in Tahoka, we want you to come in and inspect our stock. 
W e pay from 1-8 to 1-2 cent more for cotton than any buyer in town 
having bought 4-5 of cotton marketed here. W e guarantee our 
prices to meet ony in town. ?

Car of Bell of Wichita just received and looking for a car of Cotton White. Price per hundred $3.20. . Better prices 
on larger quantities, 8000  pounds of salt at 65c per hundred. We will spare no pains to retain your trade.

W EjLIL S & V IEILCIHE H c o r . « < £ , a r i  T a h o k a , T e x a s

ess
Local and Personals jf

About things that have occured, will occur, | |  
or is likely to occur g

Ed. Ellis made a trip to Lub
bock Wednesday.

J. R. Hill made a business trip 
to Lubbock the first of the week.

S. H. Key, of Gomez, was look 
ing after business in Brownfield 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. C. Mathews and chil
dren came in from Lubbock 
on the line car Thursday even 
ing.

W. R. Harris and Herbert 
Bell left this week on a trip to 
Borden county.

Miss Jeffie Ray Harris gave a 
dinner Thursday to the Sunday j 
school class of which she is 
a member.

A daugl ter was born to Mr, 
and Mrs. W. G. Hai din last 
Monday.

M'\ Jo n Con0 ofYoakum 
cn’ nty. has been spending spv 
eraldays this week in Bm ^ ■ 
field.

W h o “ ven b o r r o w e d  o r  ‘ t o *- ->** 
w 'th  D o ck  b o w e l ’ s sh o e  s t r e t c h  
e r s  w ill Tfiposa rp tn rn  thorn t '  
t h °  M e rca n tile . ,

A  m ovornput is  on  hoot amoo<r 
tb o  O dd B e llo w s  o f  th o  w e ste rn  
p a rt  o f  tb o  c o u n ty  to  o rg a n ize  a 
lo d g e  a t G om ez

J. E W o o d a rd , of th° s o o th  
w a s tQn  oa,rt o f  t h °  c o u n ty , w as 
lo o k 'u "  q.'tpi- b u s in e s s  m a tte rs  
h e re  T u e s d a y . «,

R ev  .T. N . G ro v e s  h as s o  fa r  
re g a in e d  h is  h ealth  as to  c o m 0 
t o  tow n . H is m a n y  fr ie n d s  in  
B ro w n fie ld  a re  v e r y  g la d  to  s ° e  
o u t  again .

J. C. Green and C. A. McDaniel 
left this week for Roswell where 
they have been summoned as 
witnesses in the federal court

Mrs. Dr. Ellis has been spend
ing the week with her sister Miss 
Pearl Stevrrt whi is teaeh ng 
school in the Arnett Neighbor
hood, in Gaines County.

Now is the time of year that 
everybody is bnying their winter 
dry goods. We have a complete 
stock in every department, and 
will appreciate a share of your 
trade. Prompt service and hon
est prices guaranteed.

Brownfield Merc. Co.

Road overseer J. V. Newsom 
with a force of hands has been 
doing some good work on the 
public road leading south from 
Brownfield during the past 
week.

Judge W.- N. C.ipeland, of Lub 
bock, came in last Friday even
ing on the line car and returned 
the following day. Judge’s
Brownfield friends are always 
glad to see him.

Thad Durst, superintendent 
of the Lamesa-Brownfield tele
phone. came in Thursday with a 
repairing outfit and is giving the 
line a thorough overhauling.

Our sales days are six days m 
a week, fi"ty two weeks in the 
year. Yours for business.

J. T. May
Browifield, Texas.

T ie trial of the parties charged 
w th the killing of D. P Windso 
las J by s set f ir December 
5 she F:>da -al court at Ros- 
w bl, Ne v Mexico.

C. S. Cardwell s extending 
his telephone line nho Wi l 
Arnett’s place in Ga nes cou lty 
This wdl be a great convenience 
t > the people of that part of the 
country

Uncle Dave Benton and w fe 
accompanied by their son J on es , 
came in from the r homes in 
Crosby County Sunday and 
spent several days here visiting 
their children.

The old reliable firm of Jno 
P. Lewis & Co., of Lubbock, 
have a full page ad in the Herald 
this week, in which they are 
offering exceptional prices. Look 
the ad up and if you are in Lub
bock call on this big firm.

Rev. M. D. Williams brought 
the editor a fine bunch of turnips 
and beets last Saturday which 
shows that it is not impossible, 
but very easy to have a splendid 
fall garden in Terry county. 
Its too late now, but try your 
hand on it next year.

One subscriber came in this 
week and stopped his paper be
cause he said there was nothing 
in it, the very next day another 
came in and paid up and said : 
‘ ‘I found just one piece in your 
paper about two weeks ago worth 
one dollar. Looking through 
different ’specks.

W. D. Winn, one of the thrifty 
farmers in the western part of 
the county, was in town Tues
day and came in and ordered the 
Terry County Herald and the 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News J for another year.

Uncle Billy Byrd returned 
[last Friday from J. J. Lane’s 
: ranch on Sulphur draw, where 
I he spent about four weeks put
ting an addition to the ranch 
house. He says that Joe now 
has a nice country home.

Terry County has been drawn 
on pretty heavily of late for 
work mules. The McPherson 
Bros, have shipped out more 
than fifty head in the past 
thirty days. Still enough a1 e 
left to answer ourfarmers needs.

Lee Alim on has' I’etu^ned to 
his first love; is now pounding a 
pre;ght team.on the tads between 
Brownfield and Lubbock. He 
says this mode of traveling is 
not so rapid »«• driving an auto, 
but Trl-|̂ n h° starts somewhere 
b° :s pretty sure to get there.

Mrs T. W Hioton o F Ben'a- 
m:o Texas, came in Tuesday 
a d^rnnoo on the fine. Car, and 
'o f1- immpfHofoly for the home oF 
M • T G. Tone' h°r buother :n- 
1 w. fe i miles south oF town Mrs.

T r p a  i a - o o m n a n i e d  b y  h e r

-inn ado ter Mrs. Earl Sams of 
Broncho

A Fter the conference appoint
ments were announced last week 
a change was made as to the 
Big Sorings district Rev. L A. 
Wobb. wto had been made Pre- 
id n<r E'der of the district, wae 

assigned to Canyon station, and 
Rev. —. —. Stephens was made 
the Presiding Elder of the dis- 
t - :ct. and will make his head
quarters at Lamesa.

W. P. Richardson, of Austin, 
and until recently expert printer 
in the State Department, was a 
pleasant caller at the Herah’ 
office the first, of the week. H 
soys he can’t resist the tempta
tion of visiting printing offices 
when in any sown. He. in com
pany w:th Mr. and Mrs. Tubbs, 
of Lubbock, and another gentle
man from Austin were on their 
way to Plains to look for some 
land.

In this issue of the Herald, 
and on the first page will be 
found the ad of the Home Steam 
Laundry, with Tom Williams as 
proprietor. Tom is giving 
general satisfaction and 
deserves your patronage.

I' Professional Cards. 3
♦♦♦♦♦,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *v

X G. E. LOCKHART
♦
X A t t y -A t -L a w  #
J Gomez . . .  Texas. « 
♦ ♦

: :  * ♦t\i ♦  * 
♦  ♦  ♦

♦♦♦♦♦***♦»»*•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
♦

W . R. Spencer Percy Spencer

S E E
Jack Drinkard

u t k e e p in g y o u r  w i n d  
in  re p a ir .  H e  h a s \  

too ls  a n d  k n o w s  h i s  j 
bu s in e ss .

SciTV BARBERSHOP  
Fop

NE \T CLRAX AND EASY SHAVES

Full lin e o f  b est ton 
ics. B est m assage  
and S ham poo going

SPENCER & SPENCER
Attorneys-At-Law 

Browfield, IVJIty Texas
♦ ♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ m *  ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦

| GEO. W . NEILL, S 
S Abstracter and Notary •

Only com plete set o f  abstracts in couhty 
All title and legal mattera given prompt 

attention.

| ®®<§>® ®®®®®®@® ®®®®®®®®s
|  D r .  J . W .  E l l i s ,  I

___  ®* w• P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  |  
®  (Mice at Randal Drug Store. ®
S  P h o t l P *  Res. No 18 $  ■ l i U I l C .  o ffice  44

|  Brownfield, Texas. |
"• •VSXiXS) »J®®® •X®®® aj® ® ®  •J®®®®

The hustling firm of W. T. 
Gainer & Co, of Gomez, have a 
full page ad in this issue of tie  
Herald. It is a well known 'att 

i that they alwaye give big value 
1 wdien they pull off a sale, and f 
you will take the trouble to look 

j over this issue of the Herald 
!you will find their quotations no 
! exceptions to the geneial rule.

LADIES.

I am offering my entire stock 
of Ladies’ and Childrens, hats at 
actual cost, and am going to sell 
them cheaper than you have ever 
bought them in this country or 
elsewhere.

All the hats that I am selling 
are nice, up to-date, seasonable 
millinery. But n order to sell 
out before I move away from the 
Plains country, which will be in 
about sixty days. I am in a po
sition to sell you hats from my 
arge assortment at prices that 
viil move them and please you.

Don’t wait but come early and 
get first choice.

Mrs. J. M. Currier,
Gomez, Texas.

Sheriff’" Sale.

The State of Texas, County of 
Terry.
By virtue of ar certain alias 

i execut.on issued out of the 
j Honorable Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. 1, Presideo county, on 

! the 17th day of October, 1910, by 
IV. A. Weils, Justice Peace of 

I said Precmct, against Chas. A. 
j Hughes for the sum of forty- 
] eight dollars and seventy cents 
($48.70) and costs of suit, in 
cause No. 332 in said Court, 
styled J. D. Lee versus Chas. A. 
Hughes and placed in my hands 
for service. I, Geo. E. Tiernan as 
Sheriff of Terry county, Texas, 
did. on the 31st day of October, 
1910, levy on certain re.al estate, 
situated in Terry county, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 in the 
original town of Gomez, Terry 
county, Texas; being the same 
land purchased by the said

Special Notice.

We are very much in need of 
money to straighten up our 
business for this year and re
spectfully request all parties 
who are indebted to us to please 
make settlement of their ac
counts before Dec. 25th, 1910.

Brownfield Mercantile Co.

i Chas. A. Hughes from W. L. 
Allen on January 14th, 1910, and 
levied upon as the property of 
said Chas. A. Hughes. And on 
Tuesday, the 6th day of Decem
ber, 1910, at the Court House 

i door of Terry county, in the 
town of Brownfield, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten a. m. and 
four p. m., I will sell said prop
erty at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Chas. A. 
Hughes, by virtue of said levy 
and said alias execution.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Terry County Her
ald, a newspaper published in 
Brownfield, Terry county.

Witness my hand, this 31st 
day of October, 1910.

G e o . E . T i e r n a n , 
Sheriff Terry County, Texas.
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Farm and

G arden

toes Is the hinged trellis shown in the 
sketch tl'ig. 2 i. This i nn he spread to 
accommodate the width of a row and

FA R M S  E A S T  AND W E S T .
Comparative Cost of Lands In ths Two 

Sections Discussed.
In a letter to the New lork  Times a 

, corres|M>ntleiit wrote recently;
“ It ttie rimes really wants to know 

why it is that western land in 
Iowa or Illinois sells tor $l(Si to $2(111 
an acre while plenty of farms cun be 
bought In New Vork for $lh to $2tt an 
acre, iet It pay attention. The seeret 
Is ahotit to ta* released. And lei me 
say at 'tie outset that with •onsider- 
ntile familiarity with both west and 
easy I d much prefer to liny eastern to 
Western lands.

"tine |hmii in favor of the western 
farm is that, whereas a western farm, 
properlt Handled, will raise crops 
which pay a maul interest on the hi 
vestinenl withotp tertlllzel. a great 
many acres oi land in .tie $10 aud $2tt 
belt are inerei ■ somet hum to put pro
ductive soi. .in o|i ot I II. hreis'h 
.method of .•arrvitnr 'he lano away 
when one moves wouldn't gi nad ill 
conneetioii wt'h -everai cheap New 
York rarms
"A nother iliing one can lake an 

eight \ acre farm in the middle west 
atm plow every foot of it. while there 
are very few .-neap farms in tins sec
tion which an lie cut tip Into fields 
•larse eunuch 'n pay fot usinc larce 
iinn hliierv. I'tie result is that the east 
ern farmer, it tie is to make use ol the 
cheap lands, must 'putter Now. the 
rtclit sort of puttering is prod aide 
fruit, nerrx and trick raistnc will 
make iiindirately ntrce fortunes for 
dilicent uni capnhle men but most 
men don't ke mat son m tuisiuess 
Tile noddle westernei is a whole mt 
happiei with a nnp imrs* cane plow 
and i narr-v mu wotildn'i c  he 
tween sin rip- in ilie east than lie 
winiUI tie oil a ' In an acre Sew York 
farm. And he doesn't strike as many 
stones in tin nurse ot a season as the 
Now York farmer will in a day. The 
American farmer hasn't lost Ids sen e 
of tile ■'liicness ' ot ■ tie ciuiutn vet. 
and n.nil la- does lose it lie will prefer 
to work the larce farm rather than the 
small one, even if he cels no more for 
his lalair

'T'urtberninre-nud ihis is nni to lie 
ignored -around that high priced land 
in the west will la* found a more intei 
llgenl. better educated IhiiI.V ot men. 
tukinc them *hy and large, than in a 
given number of eastern farmers, ta*- 
cause tile factories and tile oilier city 
Joys seem to lure a much larger propor
tion of the ambitious youth of the east. 
Tile city Is so close to the farm that 
the transition is hut a step. Ot course 
there are many of the most iniellicetit 
farmers of the country Imre, out the 
farmer with a desire for iniellis-tiiin 
associations -and some have n will 
hud less of Ihis opportunity in the $111 
and $20 localities than ill tin .vest. 
Intelligent farmers, like met] in other 
professions, like intelligent eumpniiinn- 
ship.

‘M am firmly convinced that the best 
opportunities for agriculture lie within 
a few hundred miles of New York city, 
and my Impression is that the best 
way to get the right sort of farmers 
to go to this land and stay there is to 
get a number of this kind of men in 
terested in one locality, thus insuring 
immunity from death h.v intellectual 
starvation. It used to be imagined 
that a farmer couldn't starve in that 
way. but we know better now."

Two Form* of Tomato Trollio.
A correspondent of the Country Gen

tleman wrote
Please tell me what you consider the 

best method of snp|Kirting tomato 
plants in a private garden. The above

PIG. II -BE'rrtiK TOMATO TRELLIS.

can lie used to support the plants in 
oue or two rows as desired. The best 
length is ten feet and height four feet. 
'The trellis is quickly m ade'of woodeu 
strips which are nailed together as 
shown hv sketch and hinged at the 
to|> so that It ean he closed together 
nod stored away when not in use

While dry seasons have their draw
backs. it is a mallei ot common ob
servation that the quality ot Itotb 
small grain and corn < rops is better 
during stteb seasons than during those 
in which there is an excess of rain

That buttermilk can hardly Is* rec
ommended as a healthful beverage 
which is got from creameries or pri
vate dairies in which the cream prod
uct is in part furnished li.v cows badly 
affected with Milterciilosis. And wliat 
Is true of the buttermilk holds true in 
even larger measure with the fresh 
milk from the same auiiuals.

If file piece of lowland dries out 
sufficiently so as to lie put in tit shape 
as a seed l»*d by -luiv 1 sordini,, w, 
give excellent returns as a forage crop. 
Tile seed should lie sowed at the rale 
of a bustle. and a naif pet acre The 
crop shornd lie cut in atHiui the lime ..r 
the first frost and pul in large rocks 
til tile tied, where it unit "lie left nn.ii 
net (led Sorghum does not pul! heav- 
ilv on the soil and may lie grown on 
the same land several seasons with 
good results.

The California poppy, which grows 
in greatest profusion on tlie Pacific 
const exhibits as does no other flower 
pure yellow ami orange colors, the 
outer portions of the four petaled 
flow’er showing the former color while 
the iiiin*i portions, neat the center, 
show the lattet eoiot with great pu
rity. The flower lias a spread of from 
oue and a half to three inches, while 
the leaves, although larger closely re
semble those ol tin- eastern wood 
flower the Dutchmans breeches

As a result o f spraying experiments 
carried on hi some of the mid western 
stales iron sulphate lias been found 
efiertive in killing wild mustard as 
well as dandelions and a number of 
oilier weeds. From seventy-five to a 
hundred pounds of me sulphate should 
be dissolved in fifty-lwo gallons of wa
ter and this solution applied with 
spraying outfit in the shape ot flue 
mist. The yoitngei and mure lend r 
the weeds sprayed, the weaker I he so
lution which will need to he used.

Sixty per cent of the money paid 
out in doctors hills by girls and wo
men could lie pul in the hank if mot It
ers would acquaint themselves aud 
their daughters with the simplest 
laws having to do with tile proper care 
ot tile lii-uy. Unhiding i lie need of 
fresh air and deep hrearhing. whole
some food and its proper mastication 
and digestion and the taking of suffi
cient sleep and rest. Dope and drugs 
anil often stirgica. operations are at 
best Inti a makeshift and seldom go to 
the seat of the trouble, a change in 
the habits o f life being the thing chief
ly needed

ria. I.—OKU POEM OP TOMATO t r e l l is .

sketch (Fig. D shows a method which 
has proved very unsatisfactory with 
“ Wf

'The answer was as follows;
The best trellis for supporting toma-

The last annual rejsirt of the presi
dent of the American Jersey Cattle 
chili contains some interesting statis
tics relative to litis popular dairy 
breed. It shows an increase iu regis
trations during the past year of IN.tiTli. 
an increase of 24 pet cent over those 
of the year preceding, while the uum- 
ber o f transfers recorded was '21.112;), 
which was an increase o f 2fl |M*r cent. 
From the time o f the organization o f 
the club. April 1. 1KX2 . to April .'Ml. 
11110. the totin uumlier of animals reg
istered has been 22!Ui71. The chili has 
plans tinder way for a still more thor
ough advertising of the merits of the 
breed among dairymen of tile country.

The work in many a home would he 
immensely lightened were some plan 
carried out by which an abundance of 
water could lie available under pres
sure. lu towns this problem is easily 
solved b.v tapping the city water main. 
*)n farm or ranch it means the instal
lation of a pumping plant and tank of 
good i apaeity. together with ueeessar.v 
plumbing to send the water where it is 
ueeded The same system can lie used 
to carry water to the barn aud feed 
lots aud to the garden patch in case 
water is ueeded for irrigation. The 
writer is firmly of the opinion that a 
water plant of the above description 
would he worth going into debt for. 
as would tie true o f a kitchen stove 
or a cream separator.

interested in making comparisons with 
its far western cousin, whi: h is a 
dweller file year through in the valley 
where the writer lives. While the 
western bird shows a greater variety 
of characteristic songs, none of them 
seems lo possess tiiat marvelous flute
like sweetness of the one song o f the 
eastern lark, some bird authorities to 
the contrary notwithstanding. In ap
pearance both representatives closely 
resemble each other, the male bird in 
both instances having the bright yel
low throat with the black crescent.

That the farmer is jockeyed a good 
deal in the grading o f the grain which 
he sells has been suspected for some 
time |last, and ihis has r.feren e i 
practically all cereals in which grades 
are re  ogni"ed. one of the* big termi
n '' elevators in y Minnes i >*
(lestinarlon of the wheat shbiped from 
the seciM lo al elevator took in in the 
course ef one 'ear fl.niKl.llhO bushels " f  
No. I wheat 4 (iniHKiti inis! els o f 2 
•lint S.niHIMim luish"|s ,,f No 2. Phis 
wli ail inns' hav> iii**n soli . 
some marvelous nroeess of Improve
ment. for when this t• -tnI ef in .(*"'i!"i 
tnts!|.»|s of tvlie'M was forwarded here 
were s "  "on bushels o f grade No 1. 
■I con den bushels ot Vo. 2 and 2 ‘
i, i-amis ot \n. 2 This kind •>• s' •• 
■tit" erv probahlv passes itnd "■ the 

a"e. o f business. Imt in reality la
............. h"f> . "id b shot! (1 • •

'ltd i r " » ted as sm h.

CARE OF SHEEP
\ H  SUMMER.

every possible precaution should hi 
taken to prevent the attacks of these 
pests.

Watchful Eya Necessary.
To make sheep profitable the evei 

watchful eye o f tile Hookmaster is 
most necessary. Some farmers give 
their sheep good pasturage (luring 
the summer. Iiut they overlook the itn 
portanee o f going among tile flock two 
or three times a week to see that al! 
are on foot and doing well and have 
plenty of good water to drink. It Is 
just as necessary to see that sheep 
have a plentiful supply of water, es 
peclall.v (luring summer, as it is to sup 
ph plenty of suitable and palatable 
food.

Ihe flock should also lie regularly 
supplied \\ th sail. Sail is an element 
of food and a flock of sheep sailed reg
ularly do i .i i •• i ei e , ■ in in iii a more
thrifty conditi'o • t. make greatet 
gam tli .ii ilui ,• .neli are supplied 
with this clem* c i irregular inter 
vals

A,.d two i.vei lahlcspoonfuis of salt 
and three and three-quarters quarts of 
sifted Hour. Mix aud knead fifteen 
minutes, iet rise, mold dowu. let rise 
again and put iu tins. Let rise again 
and hake. The above recipe gives 
equally good results with hard wheat 
flour by reducing the quantity of flour 
to iltree quarts. With this n*ci|ie one 
can start a batch of bread at li iu the 
morning and bake it with the dinner 
fire.

It Is a good thing to wean early 
spring iambs .Hiring the laitet pari o f 
June Some Nltecpiiicii .niiocate allow
ing 'hem to emit lime to run wttn the 
vwes, nut It lias been found limi the 
Intel Will llo mill’ll It-*11 el witllnlll the 
lambs and with p.eiii. >t go.-o pas
ture the iambs will make i c ie r  
growth tl they are separaied from file 
ewes

ill course food reqmieineiits ot the 
ewes and iambs are vert ujfforent at 
this time, which uiases a separate box 
more necessary. Always try to nave 
plenty of good pasture for the sheep 
us ihis is a very nuporlanl feature, 
without which Ihe animats will not do 
well.

Do not fatten the ewes, lint put them 
into a plump condition |a*rparatory Hi

Haviug moved recently from a.state 
in which the meadow lark is held iu 
high regard as a destroyer of insect 
pesfs and as one of the earliest har
bingers o f spring, the writer has been

X WELL REARED SHEEP 
Illy courtesy of Iowa State col lege. ] 

entering tile breeding period and thf 
winter The lambs, on the other hand 
should lie pushed rapidly as quick mu 
lurity is a matter of considerable itn 
portanee if a good profit is to lie made 
from them.

l'he iambs make a better growth 
while young at less cost a potltid. and. 
taking all tilings into consideration. It 
Is more desirable to get them off tc 
market at the earliest possible mo 
nieut

Good Mixed Pasture.
Allow ewes tile run ot a good mixed 

pasture, witli access to a little clover 
They will do exceedingly well with 
tills and a little grain. The Hock should 
tie provided with a plentiful supply of 
good, pure water, which is very essen 
liai. as a discouraging outcome is apt 
to Is* the result if they are allowed to 
drink water that is impure. Feed the 
iambs a small quantity o f oats mixed 
witli some limn as nil appetizer and 
allow them the run of a fresh clover 
pasture, which will keep them grow
ing nicely

Frequent change of pasture is a 
great help with sheep, particular!., 
with the lanihs. which are rather par 
tlctilar about what they eat. It they 
are turned into a new range after a 
shower it will lie surprising to see him 
thoroughly they will go over the grass 
again, even though It has been emptied 
closely before.

Watch ewes and lambs closely foi 
any indications of stomach worms ot 
other insect pests. Keep the stahlt 
darkened and accessible, so they may 
gel away from the flies in muggy 
weather Flies are more annoying t( 
sheep than, many would suppose, am

Docking the Sheep.
Method; ..q i.y i .n cutting the 

tails from slice n. me division of ani
mat liiisbat dry at I'niversli.. farm. St. 
rani, are la <t to place the lamb on its 
back, pushing 1 lie skin on the tail Ian k 
townrd the body as far as possible so 
that euimg') skin will remain to cover 
the stump of tile hone when the tail is 
cut off Iu operating on lambs several 
mouths old draw tlie skin back closely 
to the h dy and tie a li.,a ure tight! 
•round the stub ot the lai' until an 
hour or two afterward to prevent ex 
.•essive bleeding Flare the iamb in 
a ( lean pen bedded with clean straw. 
Cleanliness prevents infection, and In 
such an inclosure bleeding can h de
tected. It.ims should lie ta-trateil at 
time of docking, while in the ham s of 
til* operater. if proper physical ,evel- 
opment " f  the organs has been rein li
ed. This condition (y—urs about ten 
dnva after birth.

Keep the Horse's Skin Clean
tf tit • skin of tli. horse is ,.*pt clean 

he will sweat more freely. a ITcIi -: 
accessary to Keep him in good eotn 
ion
The practice of clipping off the 

wings of Leghorn hens to keep them, 
from flying over a sixteen foot fence 
hits been in vogue for some years, but 
not until lately have vve seen Ihe same 
plan suggested for keeping queen Lees 
from leading new swarms away from 
the apiary. There are tricks iu ail 
trades, even the bee business.

Few o f nature's agencies prove un- 
Uii.xed blessings. Thus the bee. every
where recognized as a most valuable 
aid in the cross fertilization of many 
kinds of fruits, is the chief distributer 
o f  tile germs o f the blight which has 
wrought havoc with apple and pear 
orchards iu many sections of the coun
try. getting hold of the germs from 
hold over cases of blight from old 
oozy Intecttons in the orchard or in 
nearby hawthorn or service berry 

"shrubs.

Several points have been pretty well 
learned about feueeposts seasoning 
them, their durability, etc. Among 

j these are that the |xist timber should 
j he i ut during the summer or early 
! autumn, that the hark should lie peeled 
| off at once so that the drying process 
j  will In* hastened and that if possible 

from eight mouths to a year should 
elapse between the time o f cutting the 

: posts and setting them in tile ground, 
i More recetit experien e proves qune 
conclusively that giving the butts of 

' the posts a hath of Imt ereosc te will 
I increase their life from two to three 

times. Whether such treatment would 
pay in any particular case would de
pend ou the price of posts and the 
cost of creosote.

As a result o f ttsipg seed of poor 
vitality many a corn grower is just 
now confronted with a . tud of corn 
so poor that it will hardly pay him to 
give It the • are it should have during 
the remainder of tile season, a id natu
rally he is looking for a substitute. 
While buck wheat, cow eiis. sot beaus 
aud sorghum may prove the most de
sirable substitute crops ill certain se - 
tious. millet will likely prove most sat
isfactory in a majority of instances. 
Of the three varieties of millet com
mon. Hungarian aud CJernan the 
first is considered best for a forage 
crop, while the last will give tile best 

, results in a seed crop. The chief ote 
I jection to the Hungarian millet is that 

it (Tosses readilv with the minunm 
wild foxtail, a near Relative o f  the mi.- 
lel famiiv. The • oninmn millet and 
Hungarian will do lienor on li: ’it soils 
than tlm German variety. With all o f 
file millets which are intended as for
age (fops it is imp n tut to cut before 
file heads have pics d tlm doivrh stage 
Tile North Dakota experiment -ration, 
which lias been investigating millet as 
a forage crop lately, re o n  met ds one 
f(" d of properly cured millet a day for 
horses and two feeds for other stock 
as a stimulant tending to i r  du e a 
healthy nhvsical condition of tin* ani
mals. In feeding value millet l» less 
palatable than timothv hnv and infe
rior to It In nutritive cualitles

The balkiness of the mule is prover
bial. but the western mule seems to 
have ihe trait unduly developed, if an 
instance can be credited that was re 
lated to us by the owner the other 
day. This one was a bunch grass ani
mal ftotn eastern Oregon. He Imlked 
on tile road while his owner was try
ing to fetch him over the mountains : 
and couldn't lie budged by any force 1 
or persuasion that could lie brought to 
bear. He kept tills til for five days 
and nights, finally dropping dead from; 
sheer exhaustion without having taken 
a step

Hogging down corn is an economical 
feeding practice familiar to dwellers in 
certain sections o f the corn bolt brief- 1 
ly. turning the hogs into small fenced 
portions o f  a Held o f mature corn and 
letting them eat it at will. A Colorado 
sheep grower seems to have ml • ■ *■ t j 
this idea to sheep and beets and last | 
year harvested twenty a> res io | 
b.v turning sheep into small patches of i 
the field Net off b.v hurdles. They ate • 
tops, roots and all. the only assistance 
received being a loosening o f the deep
er rooted beets with a spading fork | 
The feeder commends the plan as a 
successful one.

While the tomnto will produce some i 
fruit o f fair size with little or no at- j 
teutipn. very satisfying results in the; 
matter of an improvement in the size 
o f the fruit can lie had h.v thorough 
and freouetit ctilfivat. m aud a 
o f  the vines so that they will set fruit 
on but three or lour leaders or 
branches. When this plan is followed 
it is well to stake the plants in an up
right position, using a strip of cloth to 
fasten the vines to the sakes. Should 
fruit of exceptional size • (leso 
this may he brought about by still 
further restricting the number o f to
matoes allowed to ripen.

While housewives are generally o f 
the opinion that it is more difficult to 
make good bread from soft than hard 
wheat flour, the following reci|>e gives 
excellent results: Oue quart o f wet- 
tini;. iucludiug oue cupful of sofl yeast.

Perhaps there is no influence which 
tends to get Hie hoys ami girls started 
in the right path to taking up ihe work 
of imtdiinrs and tlie home so much as 
u little appreciation bestowed now and 
t lieu, even it tile poilil should be 
strained a hit at times, lor. after all. 
excellence of achievement in any case 
is a comparative and not an absolute 
matter Appreciation will make a lask 
a pleasure instead ot drudge work, 
which il so often degenerates into 
when only criticism is given

The first navel orange tree of which 
there is any record was found growing 
on tin* Hurt Ii shore of t lie Medilerra- 
nean sea iu tin* year WHITi b.v a monk, 
wlio wrote a description of the tree 
aud fruit and painted a picture of il. 
Grafts o f ihis tree were later laken to 
Spain and thence lo South America, 
whence scions were brought to this 
country by an American lady in 1 Still, 
they being propagaied iu the botanical 
gardens at Washington. Ile attse of 
this fact it is usually called the Wash
ington navel.

Growers o f sweet |s*as iu a good 
many so  tious had this favorite source 
ol fragrant lilouin well nigh ruined 
Iasi season by the green aphides, or 
plant lice These are sticking anil not 
biting insects, and lienee the ordinary 
poisons do not reach them They must 
be killed by contact with some spray, 
and for this nothing is hotter than 
a solution made by steeping tobacco 
leaves in stems ill warm water I'lns 
may he applied to the vines witli an 
effective hand sprayer If one treat
ment dues not kill all ot the lice, a 
so  onil application should Ih* given

Inspections made al the different 
packing anil slaughter houses of the 
eountrv show that fully 2 |h*i cent o( 
all hogs killed are affis-ted with tuber
culosis An interesting fact in connec
tion with this state o f affairs is that 
the nut ward and seemingly thrifty ap 
poaranoe o f an animal is no guarantee 
whatever that it is fns* from disease. 
Investigations into the causes of the 
disease in lings show Ihe most fre
quent causes of infection to Im* the 
fooling on buttermilk from creamer
ies. eating milk from tulterculons cows 
and feeding Is'hiud cattle affected with 
tuberculosis.
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NEW SWEATER COATS
tK*I\

F or all the 
family. Toques

i§£ for the children. Scarfs for the Ladies. Fine w inter caps for Men.
In fact we are not short u lion it comes to anything you need in winter supplies. Come in and see them,

I  THE BROWNFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY

poss ble returns from her, and 
she responds quickly to kind 
words and proper care. Her 
disposition is one that the human 
family might well emulate. She 
is patient and long sufferiug, ac
quiescing mutely in the ar
rangements made by her owner 
for carrying on the dairy busi
ness, striving at all times to le- 
pay him for every effort made 
for her care and comfort.

The members of the fain ly. as 
they come in coitant w th her 
and her kindly disposition, are 
influenced for good. As they 
appreciate the financial benefit 
t ) come from caring for her well 
they take a deeper interest in 
hn\ In doing so they uncon
sciously cult vate those qualities 
which make them betterc t o i .

The dairy cow —the prototype 
of man's best friend—is wieldi ig 
a greater influence than she is 
generally cred ted w th S le 
has always been found in the 
front ranks in the march of civ 
ilzation and no agriculture' 
country can long prosper with
out her. She is a potent factor 
in the upbuilding of such a coun
try, financial, and a wise people 
will appreciate her and encour
age the industry of which she is 
the foundation.

The National Dairy Union.

* * * * !» ! » * * * » * *  tm .* *

Tragic 1 hrisimas Days.

WARNING
Government Inspectors 
are now working south
ward and when they
get here, we are deter
mined to have a clean 
subscription list.

W e Have appreciated 
your patronage bu will 
have to cut you off if 
you areone year in arear

I CRAWFORD I
T h e  J e w e l e r

A M , .
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Op- 1 
tical Goods, etc. Fme repairing and en- B
graving.
Work left at the Herald office will j 
receive prompt attention.

Lubbock Texas

BROOKS &  L.VON
B l s c k s m i t h s  a n i l  W o o d w o r k m e n

To the old resilenter, the above names are enough; to 
the newcomer we will say that,if you want your plow, 
wagon, carriage or baggy repaired, or any cabinet 
making, these men can do the job right.
O n e  B l o c k  W e s t  o f  S q u h r a

Brownfield Texas

W .  R. Spencer &  Co.

Christmas, which should be 
and usually is the merriest day 
of all the year, has sometimes 
been reddened by bloodshed and ! 
blackened by tragedy. ;

One of the most barbarous o f ' 
the persecutions against the 
Christians was begun by Diocle- 
tians on Christmas day, A. D. 
308, when a church in Nicodemia, 
filled w.th Christ ans,
was orderei by him
to be set on fire. Every way of 
egress was barred, and not a 
single worshiper escaped the 
flames.

Yuletide in 1066 was a melan
choly time in England, which 
nevertheless always celebrated 
it with the utmost eagerness, foi 
Harold, the last of the Saxons 
had fallen before the Norma 
conquer, and on Dec. 25 of tha 
year William the Cnquerer was 
crowned in Westminter- abbey. 
The occasion was signalized by 
the slaughter of a huge crowd of 
Anglo-Saxons outside of the 
church through a mistaken idea 
that they had risen in revolt.

Exactly two years later there 
was an uprising of the malcon
tents in the northern counties 
who hoped to throw off the Nor
man yoke. William marched in 
person against the rebels and 
directed a universal slaughter. 
His men surprised several gar
risons and put them to the 
sword. Neither age nor sex 
-Were spared, and every house in 
^Tie disaffected regions was razed

,S 0 PLEASE
1 PAY UP
£ * * * * * * * * * *  *  * *

L a n d  A g e n t s
Notary Public

We have complete abtracts of Terry County

Borwnfield Texas
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to the ground. It is said that 
over 103,0)) m n  wo.nm and 
itiildren perished on Dec. 23, 
038.
It was or Christmas in the 

/car 1170 that Tnomas a B icket 
the greatest English cleric of 
his day, ascended the cathedral 
pulp.t at Canterberry and 
preached what may be called his 
own funeral sermon. The words 
he made use of so angered Henry 
II, that he let fall those fatal 
words: “ If anybody loved me
he would rid me of this turbulent 
priest. ”

Four knights took him at his 
word, and on Dec. 29 they slew 
the prelate before the altar of 
St. Benedict in che northern 
transept of Canterbury cathe
dral.

On Dec. 25, 1384, John Wycliffe 
died as he was about to preach

his Christmas sermon.
One of the saddest Christ

mases known in London was 
that of the year 1663. The great 
plague had stricken the city, and 
the people were dying at the 
rate of 1,000 a day.

[Brow nfield
Lubbock

Auto

60 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Spade Marks 
D esign s  

C o p y r ig h ts  Slc.
Anyone send./u? a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain o-.ir opinion free whether vn 
Invention ts probably patentable. Communica
tions Rtrictl. confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
jent free. Oldest mr-jney for securing patents.

Patents taken through Dlunn A Co, receive 
opecial notice, without c.'iareo, in the

Scientific A m e ric a n .
nely illustrated weekly. Largest clr- 
r any a fientltlc lournal. Terms, $3 a 
: months, Sold by all newsdealers.

&Co.36,Broad*a»’New York
Office. 635 F 8t- Washington- TA.G,

Give quicker service and 
better accomodations 
than any auto road on 
the Plains. Our constant aim is to please 
our customers.

SCHEDULE: Leaves Brownfield at 8:30, making con
nection with the north bound Santa Fe at 11 a. m., re
turning after the arrival of the south-bound train at 
3 p. m.

C. S. Copeland, Prop.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mm m
I  W E W ANT YOUR MAIL ORDERS For 2f
|j| Drugs, Sundries, Graphophone and Kodak Supples |jp

|  CRESCENT PHARMACY 1
%  LUBBOCK, TEXAS ALVIS BLAKE, Manager M&



ANROVKSEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
Attend thisSale and Share these WONDERFUL BARGAINS at this

Cash Stock Reducing Sale

STOCK REDUCING SALE

OnB lankets and Comforts at 
greatly reduced prices. They 
are the best values ever offered 
in blankets and contorts.
$1.75 Comforts, Sale price $1.39 
$2.00 Comforts; Sale price $1.49

Our $5.00 and $7.50 Comforts 
at equally good values

$1.00 and $1.25 Blanke ts
Sale price 89c

$1.50 Blankets $1.25
$1.75 Blankets $1.39
$2.00 Blankets $1.49
$2.50 Blankets $1.89
$3.00 Blankets $2.49
$3.50 Blankets $2.69
$5.50 Blankets $3.98
$7.50 Blankets $5.98
$8.50 Blankets $6.19

CASH STOCK REDUCING 
SALE

Ladies Undershirts
We have an excellent stock of 

underskirts in silk, we have the 
silks in the colors; also the black 
and Persian silks. We also have 
quite a stock of Heatherbloom un
derskirts in colors and blacks.
Our $6.00 silk underskirts go 

At $4.49
$5.00 silk underskirts at $3.99
$6.60 Persian silk underskirts $4.98
$6.50 black und’skirtsjcolors $4.69
$8.50 black und'skirts, and

colors go at $6.49
Our $9.00 underskirts in

black and colors go at $5.98
Our $10.00 underskirts in

black and colors at $7.49
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Don,t You Miss this Sale

CASH STOCK REDUCING 
SALE.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

Here is where you can save 
lots of money by anticipating 
your wants for months to come 
Look over our notion counter.
Brass pins, per paper lc
Good thread, per spool 3c
Hair pins in per box 2c
Hooks and eyes, per paper 3c
Pearl buttons, per card 3c
Clarks O. N. T. per 6 spools 25c

Many other t h i n g s  too 
numerous to mention at corres
ponding prices.

Towels almost at your own 
price.
25c Towels, at each 9c
50c Towels, at each 18c
$1.00 Towels, at each 38c

CASH STOCK REDUCING SALE. 

Ladies Shoes

This department is ample. We carry the 
Queen Quality, Ziegler Bro. shoes as leading 
brands. Their merrit is known to those 
who are particular about it.
$2.50 shoes, now 1.89 $3.00 shoes, now 2.49
3.50 shoes ,now 2.79 4.00 shoes, now 3.10

And $5 shoes are now going at 3.98

CASH STOCK REDUCING SALE 

Ladies’ and Ken’s Handkerchiefs

We have a very large and exensive line of ladies’ plain white narrow hem
stitched and fancy border. Also a large line of men’s plain white handker
chiefs at about half price during this sale.
All 5c handkerchiefs, sale price 
All 12 l -2c values at this sale 
All 25c values go at this sale for

3c All 50c values go at 41c
7c All $1.00 values go at 84c

19c $1.50 hankerchiefs and mufflers $1.19
Prints, Percals and Ginghams

Best American prints, was 7c,now 4 3-lc 121-2 Percale, now 10c
10c Percale now 8c 12 1-2 A. F. C. Ginghams, 10 l-2c

CASH STOCK REDUCING 
SALE

Laces and Embroideries
Here we display the choicest 

designs in French and German 
vals, allovers and English Torch
on. Elegant line of Hamburg 
and Nainsook in allovers,edgings 
and insertions.
All 5c lace and embroidery 3c
All 8c lace and 
All 10c lace and 
All 12 l-2c lace and 
All 15c lace and

All 20c lace and

All 25c lace and

All 35c lace and

All 50c lace and

All 65c lace and

All 75c lace and *
All $1. lace and

4c 
7c 

8 l-2c 
10c

14c

16c

21c

37c

48c

54c

79c

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ CLOAKS
We nave made big pr cs consessious on all these 

good l’he Printzess”  is famed all over the coun- 
oi y. N-ver before have such sweeping reduction 
b êi* .own on a similar class of goods.
;i8.5J and $20.00 Coats now $13.49 and $14.98 resp’t ’y 
16.60 and 1.'.50 Coats now 11.48 and 12.50 ‘ 
l_.00and 25.00 Coats now 8.49 and 17.49 “
We have one lot of Coats to close out at half price.

Representative Line of Dress Goods

36 inch white Albatrass, regular price 50c. Now 39c
38 inch white Mohair, regular 65c price. Now 47c
36 inch white wool dress goods, was 50c. Now 39c
All wool 36-38 in. dress goods was $1.00 Now 83c
All wool 36-38 in. dress goods was $1.25 Now 98c
52 inch white broadcloth, was $150 Now $1.19

CASH STOCK REDUCING 
SALE

Taffeta and New Silks
Here are some of the greatest 

bargains ever offered in an up-to- 
date store. Your chance to buy 
fine silks at the price of cotton 
goods. These represent all the 
silks just brought out; they come 
in a variety of beautiful patterns 
and effects, but we bought , them 
so as to be in position to sell them 
to you at a bargain. Read these.
40c silks now 
50c silks now 
65c silks now 
75c silks now 
$1X)0 silks now 
$1.25 silks now 
$1.50 silks now 
$1.75 silks now 
$2.00 silks now

29c
39c
47c
57c
89c
98c

$1.19
1.49
1.69

HERE is where you get 
the bargain of your life 
PANTS and HATS. Our 
limited space will not per* 
mit quotations on all lines 
of goods, but, our entire 
mammoth stock goes at 
like prices.

JOHN P. LEWIS & COMPANY
LUBBOCK TEXAS


